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KaiTian China is one of the state-owned leading A Class of Prospecting & 
Designing Unit qualified of project primary contractor, construction overseeing, 
project consultation etc.  KT China has achieved good performance in the area 
of business development, technology, brand-built and revenue etc, while it still 
has some other defects like lacking of rare sources for further development, 
inflexibility of operating system, undefined key account, incomplete training 
system upon core technology etc.  On the other hand, under the situation of 
national industry readjustment & China’s entry into the WTO, project 
consultation of prospecting & designing as a kind of technical commodity has 
come to the market which is more competitive than ever.  Therefore, KaiTian 
China is now at its critical stage of both development and threats of survival.  In 
a word, interest & risks, opportunities & challenges coexist. 
 
By applying the theories and methods of strategic management, this paper 
tries to come up with the enterprise future thought of development in 
combination with the status quo of the enterprise itself based on the analysis on 
the marketing environment project prospecting and designing industry now faced 
with.  This paper falls into four chapters: 
 
The first chapter gives a brief introduction of the development status and 
existing problems of KaiTian China;  the second chapter gives an analysis on 
the market environment the domestic project prospecting and designing industry 
finds itself in. Emphasis is laid on the status quo, state industry policy and the 
influence of China’s entry into the WTO on the industry;  the third chapter 
comes up with the strategic planning for the enterprise future development based 















analysis;  the fourth chapter mainly gives a brief account of the development 
strategy of KaiTian China, proposes the strategic target, analyses and chooses the 
strategy to the management and service level, and finally carries on the 
elaboration upon some measure and countermeasures which should adopt to 
implement enterprise developmental strategy.  
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第一章  中国凯天发展现状及存在的问题 











公司现有在职人员总数为 1077 人，其中各类专业技术人员 900 多人，
占职工总数的 82%，其中高级职务 280 多人，中级职务 300 多人。有全国设
计大师 4 人、医疗建筑学博士、建筑学及其他学科博士、硕士等数十人，享
受政府特殊津贴专家 80 多人，有一级注册建筑师 60 多人，一级注册结构师
90 多人、注册造价工程师 20 多人、注册城市规划师 10 人、注册监理工程
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自 1998 年至 2003 年底为止，总公司共获国家及省部级奖 229 项，其中




国家级 省部级 等级 
 
分类 金奖（一等） 银奖（二等） 铜奖（三等） 一等 二等 三等 
工业项目 7 11 12 20 48 70 
民用项目 3 3 4 21 17 13 
合计 10 14 16 41 65 83 





名中，跻身于全国百强行列。2003 年总公司名列 44 位。① 
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